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Th*' New Jersey Legislature li reported
tO b

Mctnph; .ii visited by S bi.r tire.
1100,000

Mr I lew Ut say- that thc defeat of Mr.
Morrison " lt a great li

.r Beattie, Of New York, who
ls improving.

Bartholdi and De Lesseps were received
bj the Kr. .{dent and Bet rel try of State.
The business portion of Dalhousie, N.

B was destroyed by tire. Loss, $80,000.
bf* at of 8mall_ and O'Hara will

di of one color.

The Korie I' ii decided lo intervene in
behalf of peace between Russia and Bul¬
garia.
The election of McK inm-v. I lemocrat.

to Coi rom New Hampshire i- eon

ceded.
The latest returns indicate the re

election of Speaker Carlisle by a sm di
majority.

Boston aldermen are making
preps eption ol Presidenl

( lev eland.

Fiddling Bob Taylor b bis
_lf for '."vernor ..fd nm-

a big majority.
of '..Km persona bitten by animal- ami

treated by M. Pasteur within the last
¦n have died.

Thc Libera] < onference at Leed
afflrmed allegiance to Mr. Gladstone and
bis home-rule policy.
Andrew Robinson'! 100 employees ut

Isior, Ka., -truck lo day for an ad*
ut.

bmond and Wesl Point Block was

reported strong ai the New York -

ti

Samuel Lincoln, deputy-sheriff of

Kaine- county. Texas, was killed by a

ro whom he had to ari'

The Ackerman Hotel at Loogootee
Marion county. Ind., wa- burned, am!
three men perished in the Ham-

All thc disappointed Demon ratic office-
Battle ( reek. Mich., headed

their tickets anti i Icvelaml.
Ai Mineral Point, Mo. Robert Wi

wa- -hoi and instantly Killed and Marlin

;aia'.ly wounded in a quarrel.
Another tramp was killed ano a num¬

ber wounded byaderailed train on the

Louisville, New Orleans and Texas rail¬
road.

Mr. Charles Hoffman w antly
killed ai Castleton, \ "i bj his horse

running awaj and throwing him from

Iii- carri:.
A Richmond special to the I oited

.:<.- tbal Mahmie w ill no doubt

come to the from and try to succeed Rid-

At Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. tin- boiler of

thc steamer < oxsackie burst, killing Fire¬
man Mathew Quinn, of Coxsackie, and

ling another -reman w riou
Two rough hil a prize fight at

Kort Kee, near New York. Both were

badly punished,bul unfortunately neither
were killed.

The indications are that the Democrats
have the Legislature in Indiana, and thal

maid will succeed Harrison bj

Knited Si .tor.

lt j- -tated thai Messri ( ramp, ship¬
builders, N. vs York, will accept th

traci lo build thc dynamite gun cruiser

tor thc Government.
Hon. .1 C. Robinson, law partner of ex-

John M. Palmer, died at his
home in Springfield, 111., Wednesday,

llxty three y.ai-.

By a fall of toa! at Locust Spring col
lierv. Moimi Carmel, Ka.. Charles Koons,

Instantly killed. .lame- Meaghan
dao dangerously hurt by a fall of

rock.

At Newark, N.-K, the Supreme Court
decided the c\ci-e law of 1*77 ami 1878,
limier which 1,600 saloon licenses have

been granted in Newark, to bc unconsti¬

tutional.

Tin- Large vote of Henry George for

mayor Of NSW York continue-, to bc the

chief topic of discussion in that city
The election M Coii.--ressiiicn of Kerry
Belmont and S. Y. White will be con-

tetted l»v their respective opponents.

Tin- long strike in Augusta, 111
Leen -citied, ami 8,000 Operatives will re¬

sume work.

Contrary tu expectations thc Demo-
sppear to have elected Governor,

< ongressman, and Legislature En Colo¬
rado the first time in its history.

J. K. Hoke, the defaulting bookkeeper
Of the Merchants National Hank of
Peoria. Ills, was arrested in Montreal

Wednesday night by Detect!veStonley,of
( hicago, after a long chase.

At Huntington,Pa.,James McCabe,a
young bricklayer, after a wrangle wit li

John Holland and his ion, gol | -hotgun
hoi them both, mflicting painful but

not fatal Injuries.
The eastward-bound st. Loni- limited

fin the Erie railroad ran into a party of
Italian la1 I [anbin-. N V. Two
of them were instantly killed and two

other- fatally injured.
An explosion of powder in the store of

Rend & Robbins, at McDonald station,
Wednesday, wrecked the building,

entailing a lu-- ol $13,000. Two ..i the
clerk eriously injin*
The Republic of Uruguay is pasi

throe litical crisis. Ii is reported
thai President Santos i- irritated lu

hi- inini un*- Herrera, Toi
and Here/ have refusing

to Big tins! thc pi
Presidenl bas offered the ministry to

the opposition.
\ convention of the genera] missionary

committee ol tin- Methodist Episcopal
Church in the I cited State- «a*_S held in
New York Wednesday. Bishop Bowman
pre-ided. The motto adopted *ras a "Mil¬
lion for missions from collections al¬
and $1,050,000 wa- lived as the -um to be

appropriated for the work of the ensuing

\\ ISHINGTON sui l *

mator John Logan called at tin
White ll terday.

ttery K. of the Fifth artillery, i- dc
tailed rd Bedloe's island and the
Statue of Liberty.

At the White House il wa- stated that
th" President did not see when* his poll
Cy was hurt hythe election- rn Tuesday.
Then* wa- ihe regular (latrine! mei

yesterday Secret ary \\ hitney and Post
master-General Vilas being the only ab¬
sent'

Assistant Secretary of state Porter
denies the report that he desire- the
Turkish mission, and also contradicts the
report thal A. M. Keiley of Virginia is a
candidate for that position. Virginia, he

received her full quota of diplo-
inatic appointment-.

Mr. Conkling expressed the opinion
that the election indicated the falling to
pie< es of the Republican party under un-
wi-e management. II" did noi mention
any names, but when a gentleman present
referred to Mr. Blaine Mr. Conkling
smiled significantly.

Tin* Presidenl will go to Boston on
Monday as thi t ol the city. He will

oiled by the Kir-t battalion ol
airy to the Hotel Vendome, and will be

ed formally by the Governor. I le
will be entertained at dinner b\ the city
anthmilie- Mi-. Cleveland will be in the
pat tv

Tin French guests w bo came to tin's
country to participate in the ceremonies
attendant upon the dedication of the
Bartholdi statue arrived in Washington
Wednesday afternoon fruin Nev Ymk.
and were received at the station and es

I to the Arlington bj < lounl Sala,
the * harge d Allaire- of the Freni b Li

n.

Mi Hewitt says. "I know Mr. Murri
ion tu po--.-- a very sincere desire to
carry out the pledges of tin- ¦> mocratic
part\ 'im. His defeat,
then fore, ls s greal loss to the Demo
eratic party, and I am exceedingly sorry
fut his defeat. At the same time it may
impress the surviving members of the
Democratic House vvith the .Importance
of moderation and with a determination
to perfect a revision of the tariff at the
coming session of Congress, which prill

the just expectations of the public"
The Prince and Princess Komatsu, of

Japan, and their suite, ai rived in Wash
ington yesterday. They arrived in San
Francisco by the steamship city of Pekina
on October 90. Besides the Prince and
Princess, who are travelling incognito, the
party includes Yoshitam' Nannmniya,
li rand Chamberlain Of the court of Prince
Komatsu, and hil wife, who il lady In
Waiting tO the Princess X. Tatsumi,
aide-decamp, and Count Bodjo, Coniinis-
surv of Ordnance, all of the Prime's
suite; Count A runny Arima, and M.
Date. They will he at once presented to
the Pres.dent.

THE li" KTIK NS.
SPEAKKK CARLISLE RIPOSTED Tu Bl

CERTAINLY ELECTED.

L__*B N»'\v- Jemmy an<l In-tiarv-
I ...-tii-lat ur*.m l">«'li<-vo*l t«i li*-

I >i'iiio<-r:it i*-.

I KUM \VA**HIMiTON.

lal tO The Times.]
\Va-uinoton, I), c.. November-.

Dispatcher- from Carliale'i district to¬

night say he will probably have from 300
to MK) majority. The official count will

begin to-morrow. Until that i completed
nothing will be certainly known ; but in¬
dication- now all point to the election of
Carlisle.

Eustace Gibson Quiyi to-day that ha
think- the Republicans have three, and

perhaps all four, of the West Virginia
delegation, and possibly the Legislature
also.

Dispatches from Indianapolis -ay the
Democrats will have f-our <r (ive majority
on joint ballot in the Legislature. The
Republicans, however, -till claim the
Legislature.

Th.- genera] estimate of the House now

U that the Democrats will have a good
working majority or from ten to fifteen.

.-___-

Carlisle Psatsd-
Kon-v i.i.i,. Kv November _,.Spe¬

cials to the Courier-Journal at io o'clock
ht, from Covington, Ky., -tate that

Carlisle bas an assured majority of 800
with live precincts to hear from, the
vole of which cannot materially alter
this estimate.

ll to *-J.

WASHINGTON, I) ('.November K.A
dispatch received here from State Chair

Shields, of the Democratic Commit¬
tee of Missouri, states that the Miseouii
delegation In thenexl Congress will stand
twelve Democrats, two Republicans.

\ White 'iiau'. Count \,

Washing pon, November 1 The non-
election of Smalls in South Carolina and
O'Hara in North Carolina will make the
Fiftieth Congress the first purely white

1 Ince the war.

¦\iorij-*nr- Defeat.
Ki.i ii '. u.i.i.. lu... November 1. Moi

rison's defeat waa due to the unpopular¬
ity of bis tariff rc luci ion Ideas among the

manufacturing population of East
St Louis and Belleville.

in Doubt.
N v. YoRK, November K The World's

St Louis special says that three Misc
ressional district-, at first supposed

to be safe tor the Democrat-, are in doubt.

N. vaila.

Virginia, Nkv.. November 4.- Ri
turns are dow but iiKOi r!i are in ;.

-un- the election of theentire Republican
State ticket, Including the Legislature,
which ls tO elect Knited Mate- Si natur
Pair's bui --or

New B il..|i-llil* .

ON< OBD, N. H.. November I l om

returns from 22. towns and wards
gives Sawyer (Republican), for Governor,
37,603; " -well Deni'. (J,665;
W'eniworth (Prohibition), and scattering,
2,176,
Only ten small town- remain to bc

heard fi..m. Sawyer fail- of election by
thc people _a majority being neceaaaiy.

Nei\ .|<lsi\.

\ ev N. .K, November 4.- The
dature stands 40 Democrat- and 4<>

Republicans. One district ls claimed by
boih parties

W.-t Vin-Oii.i.
I ll VIII I -lo.N. W. \ v., November 4..

The returns now in point to the election
of two Democratic ami two Republican
Congreaamen in this State, Republican
i_rain of one.

Iii*- \ o i;iioa ll*l«i;;it hui in the Next < un-

mtwom,

The Virginia delectation in thc next Con*
Lrre-- will be as follow-: First district.
T ll. B. Browne, Republican' Seconddla*
trict, George K. Howden, Republican;
Third district, Geom D. Wisc, Democrat;
Fourth district, William E. Gaines, Re¬
publican; Fifth district, John Et Brown,
Republican ; Sixth district, Samuel I. Hop
kins, Labor; Seventh district, ('harli- T.
O'Ferrall, Democrat; Eighth district, W
EL F. Kee. Democrat Ninth district.
Henry C. Bowen, Republican ; Tenth dis¬
trict,.Jacob Yost, Republican.

A Ixl net ion I .i-i

Dot Johnson (colored) wa-t arrested yes¬
terday afternoon charged with abducting
Nancy Turner (colored) from the custody
of her mother.

Til." Se!,-,*,..

The Knited States Senate has | Re¬
publican majority of eight at present.
The Stales whose Leg still have
to elect are || follOWl

%wte, Preeemi s tudor. I'"1
California, Republican
Connecticut, J Ii Hawley. Republican
Delaware, George Gray, Democrat
Florida, W Jones, Democrat
Indiana. M Harrison. Republican
Main.-. Eugene Hale. Republican
Massachusetts, II I. Hawes. Ki publican
Michigan, Omar D Conger, Republican
Minnesota, s.I li McMillan. Republican j
Missouri, F M Cockrell, Democrat
.N'ebra.-ka. < II Van Wyck, Republican
.Nevada. .1 (I Lair. Democrat
.Ww Jersey, W .1 -Sewell. Ri publh an
A'evv Y..rk, Warner NLiler, Republican
Pennsylvania J I Mitchell, Republican
Rhode Island, .VW Aldrich. Republican
Tennessee, HE Jackson, Democrat
Texas. Sun Mell Maxey, Democrat
West Virginia, J WCamden, Democrat
Wisconsin, Philetus Sawyer. Republican
Republicans, 13; Democrats, 7.

The returns will show whether there
an- to be changes in any of these States
Prut it seems certain thal the Senate will
remain under Republican control during
the remainder ol' Mr. Cleveland's term.

The < ourt.sies of the ".eason.

lone! Victor Baughman, the defeated
Democratic candidate in the Sixth Mary
land district, sent the following telegram
to his luccesefu] competitor, Hon. L. K
McComas: "Since it had to be the other
fellow. I send my congratulations. I have
do tears to shed.'1 Mr. McComas replied
promptly ss follows: "Thanks. I cor¬

dially congratulate yon mi the rigorous
fiL-Tit you made. No other fellow could
have done it."

V, ;t**.iiiiiLTton Ka. es.

W vflinNOToN, I). C., November 4. .The
second day of the extra meeting of the
National .hickey Club opened raw and
cold. The track was in prime condition
and the attendance was about 5,000.

First i-i'- -om* mile.Herbert won;

Bonnie Prince second. Time, 1:43*1. Mu¬
tuals, *t*7-.*Y
Second race.seven furlongs Pericles

won; Ferg Kyle second, Bezzonnetti
third. Ti., l:2aH. Mutual-, il*.
Third race one mile and mic -ix

teenth.Gonfalon won: Irish Pat second.
Barnum third. Time, l:50f Mutuals, $86.
Fourth race one mileand one eighth.

Ten Strike won Maude Hogan second.
Error third. Time. Lui;. Mutuals,$13.

Fifth raie -ix furlongs Telle Doe
won: .lim Douglas second, Mamie Hunt
third. Time, il l*. Mutuals, $20.65.

Hit; l ii.- in Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., November 1..A Are

,j d' itroyed the Chicasaw < looper-
age Company's works, localed in the
northern portion of the city, The origin
Of the tire cannot be ascertained. Before
the engines had time to reach the fire the
building and contents wee one mi
flames. Several box ears standing on tin-
track near thc works caught fire and were

destroyed. The loss is estimated at
$100,000; only partly insured.

Surveyor Beattie Getting w.n.

New York, November I. -Dr. Bu¬
chanan, one of tbi surgeons In attendam e

->irveyor Beattie, report! I to-day thal
the patient was getting along very nicely
indeed. Th" opinion which we

pressed yesterday that it would be neces¬

sary to extract the bullet i- -till held by
irgeon.

Tramp* Thinned out.

Vu k-*;i i.u Mi ibei I The
south-bound train on the Louisville. New
Orleans and Texas railroad wa- derailed
near here Issi nLrht, and thirteen
were wrecked. TlnT.* were (orly tramp-
on tin- train, one of whom wa- killed and
eleven wounded. The injured were

brought to the hospital herc

Alta. Ked Will. Apoplexy.
c vs v.iou vuii:. V Y.. November 4..

Norman L. Wagner, son of ex-Senator
Webster Wagner, was attacked with apo¬
plexy in New York on Monday afternoon
and died this mQrnlng, aged ahout forty
¦..ar- Canajoharieis in mourning over
the sad mw -

Alli, riiill'i M< lillie III-.Hie.

s irw Tore. November4. Tin- case 'd
ex-Alderman McCabe came up to-day in
part 2 of tin- Court of Oeneral Sessions.
He will Le -cul lo one of the State
asylums, as Dr-. Hamilton and McDonald
testified t" his insanity.

I. \ I I--.1 KOK1K.N NEWS.

The Utile,;!* ian Troulile*.

Sofia, November 4..M. M. Mutknofl
ami BtambulonT, members of tl"' Bulgarian
Coumil and delegates to the great So
branji' at Tiernova, have asked M. /mi¬
kol!- If he is willing to enter the Cabinet,
and the latter has replied that he is will
log to serve the country, hut the (Jovem-
inentdnust first resign.

Ifussi.ni Promise*.
LoMio.s, November 4..The St<itt<lttrd

says Prince LobanotT-Kowstowski, Rus¬
sian ambassador to Austria, has assured
Count Kalkary, on the authority of M.
De Crierse, that Russia will not "occupy
Bulgaria.

THE LATEST NEWS.
THE HAY S iMMMiS (IE THE WORM) BY

TILMHUPI.

I ml of th*- *-_u_*t*_rta Strik«- -Tho
I'ri--.bl.-nt * Visit t*> Boar

toes* fto,, *v<-.. Arc.

Tin* rri-Hliti-nt's Visit to lli.Htiin.

K...STON, November 4..A special nteet-
tng of Hie Board of Aldermen was held
at noon to-day to make arrangements for
the reception of President Cleveland om
Monday nevi A message was received,
from the mayor, notifying the Hoard that
the' President would arrive Monday as.
tli" _:uest of the State, be escorted to
Cambridge, and then become the guest
of Harvard Cnivcrsity. and in the after¬
noon become the -.nest of the ci tv. The
message -.clodes the following telegram:

F.\ki itivk Mansion. W v-him.ton,
I). C., November 2 Hon. P A Collin;..
Boston: "I want to see the BostOH peo¬
ple, and will give as much time as the
arrangements -Bade for sse will permit
Monday afternoon or evening.

Qed) "(J-nov ku. Ci.i-.v ki wu."

The board adopted an order authori/.-
in_r the mayor to extend the courtesies of
th" city to the President, and appointed %

committee to co-operate with the mayor
therein.

Adjutant-General Dalton, Surgeon
General Win*, and Judge Advocate Oene¬
ral Nettleton, of the Governor's staff,
with a guard of infantry, will meet thc
President at Springfield and escort him
hither, arriving at 0:90 A. M. on Monday.
Covernor Robinson, with the Independ¬
ent Corps of Cadets, will meei the Presi¬
dent herc and escort him to the Hotel
Vendome, where, after breakfaat, ihe
cavalry battalion ami the Chelmsford
independent cavalry "vs i 11 escort him to
Cambridge. After thc ceremonies then
a public reception will be held at Fannell
Hall, Boston, at about B I* M ami a full-
die-- reception at thc Hotel Vendome
will follow in the evening, after which
the cadet- will escoii the President to the
Boston and Albany depot to take the
10:80 train for New fork. Salutes wilt
be tired on the arrival ot the President at
the -talion and al the hotel and during
his progress to (lambridge.

Mr-. Cleveland ami Mr-. Endicott will
reach here Sat iit'l.i\ morning as the guests
of the latter*! sister, Mrs. Powell Maeoa
They will go on Monda} with Mrs. Rob¬
inson to Cambridge, where thej will bc
the gU-StS Ol MlS. Eliot, wife of the pies-
ident of Harvard. The time of Mrs.
Cleveland'- return ha- not iceli deter
milled upon a- vet.

A I.i.nt; Miike s.tlli ,|.

Ai ol -TV. GA., Nov 'ml er I --The set¬

tlement of thc -trike wa- made on tho
following term- A recognition of the
Knights of Labor; abolition of the pass
online Bystem; remission of rents until
the 6th of November; and future differ¬
ences between oper.itiv e-and mills to bc
decided by arbitration. Thi- terminate-
T.K.- -trike ami lockout in the \ugUStl Li'
torie- and gives work to 8,000.

lin- I.abor llellKK rat*.

\ i w Fork, November I..The World
opie- approvingly an editorial in yester¬

day'- Brooklyn Baale, pointing out that
Peckman's election a- Judge of the Court
of Appeals was due to thc supporters oi
Henry George,who voted for him almost
Unanimously. Thc Democratic parlv is

io recognize this a-proving thal
tin labor element is naturally Democratic
and can. by proper trealinent.be kept
willi that party.

I il.il I lim*-.

I mu an Ai'oi.i-. November I \ special
from Koo-..'.tee. Marlin county, Ind.,
says that at three o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing the Ackerman Hotel, a tWO-StOrj
frame-building, N SI burned and three men
perished in the flames. They were for¬
gotten in the excitement until it was too
iate to rescue them. Two of them were
Jobi c (bate- and Michael Tracer, who
were Tuesday elected treasurer ami audi¬
tor respectively of Martin count v Worn
out by the exertion- of the day they re¬
tired at a late hour and were not awak¬
ened until too late to escape Thc third
victim wa- John Burch.

\ New Itriinsv*. irk lll.i/r.

Sr. JOHN, N B., November 4-The
business pan of Dalhousie, in the north¬
ern part of this province, ih in a.*vhes.
The tire broke out in the postO__.ee build-
Ing at 10JO last night. Twenty-two
Stores and houses on the north side of
Main street were burned Kosh, over

xJho.(MK).

A Ti-Mt* Killing.
GB-DDII ii.i.k, Tk\ Nov. 4..News

reached this [dace yesterday of the killing
of Sam Lindsey, depaty-eherifl of Kaines
county, bv a negro named Stand. The
negro anil his pal were accused of home-
theft, and Lindsey, with a pom, was at¬
tempting their capture, when Stand shot
Lindsey, killing him. Stand was killed
by the yatte of citizens afterward.


